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E Q U I P P I N GE Q U I P P I N G

Grow Ministries Intergenerational Guiding Grow Ministries Intergenerational Guiding 
Principle states that: Principle states that: 

‘Intergenerational ministry takes 
place when people from at least two 
generations intentionally gather for the 
same activity in the name of Christ, 
interacting with one another in ways which 
reflect mutual respect and appreciation.’
Every congregation can be intentionally Every congregation can be intentionally 
intergenerational in its ministry and faith intergenerational in its ministry and faith 
formation experiences.  In the book, formation experiences.  In the book, 
Generations Together John Roberto talks about Generations Together John Roberto talks about 
five essential components of congregational five essential components of congregational 
life – caring, celebrating, learning, praying life – caring, celebrating, learning, praying 
and serving – that are at the heart of every and serving – that are at the heart of every 
Christian community.  He says: ‘When a Christian community.  He says: ‘When a 
congregation commits itself to building a congregation commits itself to building a 
culture of intergenerationality through these five culture of intergenerationality through these five 
elements, each element becomes a sign of and elements, each element becomes a sign of and 
instrument for the full experience of the body of instrument for the full experience of the body of 
Christ by all ages and generations.’Christ by all ages and generations.’
Here we explain each of these five elements Here we explain each of these five elements 
and list some suggestions of how this might and list some suggestions of how this might 
take place. You will see there are many ideas take place. You will see there are many ideas 
that span multiple elements. Intergenerational that span multiple elements. Intergenerational 
relationships and community must be relationships and community must be 
something that the whole congregation is something that the whole congregation is 
willing to invest their time and effort into.willing to invest their time and effort into.
True intergenerational community is built on a True intergenerational community is built on a 
genuine love for every generation beyond the genuine love for every generation beyond the 
consumerist ‘what’s in it for me?’ mindset, consumerist ‘what’s in it for me?’ mindset, 
and needs to become a core value of the and needs to become a core value of the 
congregation.congregation.

A practical guide A practical guide 
to intergenerational to intergenerational 

ministryministry

C A R I N GC A R I N G
Cultivating caring relationships across Cultivating caring relationships across 
generations in congregations and community, generations in congregations and community, 
becoming a life-giving spiritual community of becoming a life-giving spiritual community of 
faith hope and love.faith hope and love.
Practical ideas might include:Practical ideas might include:
• • MentoringMentoring
• • Adopt-a-grandparent/grandchildAdopt-a-grandparent/grandchild
• • Encourage the sharing of stories across  Encourage the sharing of stories across  

the generationsthe generations
• • Congregational baptism sponsorsCongregational baptism sponsors

C E L E B R AT I N GC E L E B R AT I N G
Worshipping God together through Worshipping God together through 
intergenerational Sunday worship, engaging intergenerational Sunday worship, engaging 
all ages in worship and leadership roles, all ages in worship and leadership roles, 
whole community rituals and sacramental whole community rituals and sacramental 
celebrations, milestones celebrations, and celebrations, milestones celebrations, and 
church year seasons that involve all generations.church year seasons that involve all generations.
Practical ideas might include:Practical ideas might include:
• • Involving younger generations in serving Involving younger generations in serving 

in worship (Bible readers, communion in worship (Bible readers, communion 
assistance)assistance)

• • Encourage the wearing of nametagsEncourage the wearing of nametags
• • All-age seasonal church year workshops All-age seasonal church year workshops 

(Lent, Advent Pentecost)(Lent, Advent Pentecost)
• • Faith Trail Ministry (celebrating faith  Faith Trail Ministry (celebrating faith  

and life milestones)and life milestones)
• • Congregational picnicsCongregational picnics
• • MentoringMentoring



S E RV I N GS E RV I N G
Involving all ages and generations in service Involving all ages and generations in service 
and mission to the world, especially to the poor and mission to the world, especially to the poor 
and vulnerable, in caring for creation, and in the and vulnerable, in caring for creation, and in the 
works of justice and advocacy through local works of justice and advocacy through local 
and global projects.and global projects.
Practical ideas might include:Practical ideas might include:
• • People of all generations serving as leadersPeople of all generations serving as leaders
• • All age service opportunities i.e.All age service opportunities i.e.

• • Involvement in churchwide events Involvement in churchwide events 
(working bees, tea/coffee roster)(working bees, tea/coffee roster)

• • Involvement in community events Involvement in community events 
(tree planting day, Clean Up (tree planting day, Clean Up 
Australia day etc.)Australia day etc.)

L E A R N I N GL E A R N I N G
Engaging all ages and generations in Engaging all ages and generations in 
intergenerational learning experiences that intergenerational learning experiences that 
teach scripture and the Christian traditions, teach scripture and the Christian traditions, 
informing and forming disciples of all ages in informing and forming disciples of all ages in 
Christian identity.Christian identity.
Practical ideas might include:Practical ideas might include:
• • Intergenerational small groupsIntergenerational small groups
• • All-age confirmation and first  All-age confirmation and first  

communion sessionscommunion sessions
• • MentoringMentoring
• • Congregational camp and retreatsCongregational camp and retreats
• • Intergenerational components in children’s Intergenerational components in children’s 

ministry, youth ministry, women’s and  ministry, youth ministry, women’s and  
men’s fellowshipmen’s fellowship

• • All-age seasonal church year workshopsAll-age seasonal church year workshops
• • Faith Trail Ministry (celebrating faith and  Faith Trail Ministry (celebrating faith and  

life milestones)life milestones)

P R AY I N GP R AY I N G
Nurturing the spiritual life of the whole Nurturing the spiritual life of the whole 
community through the congregation’s prayer community through the congregation’s prayer 
services, rituals, and blessings throughout services, rituals, and blessings throughout 
the year that bring together all ages and the year that bring together all ages and 
generations and engage people in spiritual generations and engage people in spiritual 
formation.formation.
Practical ideas might include:Practical ideas might include:
• • Celebrating and blessing milestones  Celebrating and blessing milestones  

(using (using Grow Ministries resources;  Grow Ministries resources;  
Faith Trail and Growing Faith Moments, Faith Trail and Growing Faith Moments, 
sending cards of encouragement)sending cards of encouragement)

• • Churchwide prayer services  Churchwide prayer services  
or eventsor events

• • Praying for people of all ages  Praying for people of all ages  
in need of in need of support and care. support and care. 

If you would like more information about Grow Ministries, intergenerational ministry, or resources 
and training, please call 08 8267 7300 or visit our website: www.growministries.org.au

‘The clearest way of learning to be 
‘The clearest way of learning to be Christian is to participate with other 

Christian is to participate with other in the practices of being Christian.’
in the practices of being Christian.’    John RobertoJohn Roberto

They spent their time learning from the apostles, 
They spent their time learning from the apostles, 

and they were l ike family to each other. They 
and they were l ike family to each other. They 

also broke bread and prayed together. Everyone 
also broke bread and prayed together. Everyone 

was amazed by the many miracles and wonders 
was amazed by the many miracles and wonders 

that the apostles worked. Al l the Lord’s fol lowers 
that the apostles worked. Al l the Lord’s fol lowers 

often met together, and they shared everything 
often met together, and they shared everything 

they had. They would sel l their property and 
they had. They would sel l their property and 

possessions and give the money to whoever 
possessions and give the money to whoever 

needed it. Day after day they met together 
needed it. Day after day they met together 

in the temple. They broke bread together in 
in the temple. They broke bread together in 

different homes and shared their food happi ly 
different homes and shared their food happi ly 

and freely, while praising God. Everyone l iked 
and freely, while praising God. Everyone l iked 

them, and each day the Lord added to their 
them, and each day the Lord added to their 

group others who were being saved.
group others who were being saved. Acts 2:42-47 Acts 2:42-47
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